WHAT STUDENTS HAVE TO SAY:

"After graduation from the Music Education program, I was prepared to work anywhere."

"The Jazz faculty – some of the best in the world."

"I think the department offers a program that will help cultivate musical knowledge and performance practice; it's the best of both worlds."

Performing Arts Center
Music Department
2000 Lakeshore Drive
New Orleans, LA 70148
504-280-6381
504-280-6098 (FAX)
music.uno.edu
**WHY UNO?**

- **Hands-on instruction** from world-renowned faculty.
- **Performances** on and off campus, including regional, national, and international touring opportunities.
- **Teaching opportunities** throughout the community.
- **Affordable tuition**
- **New housing facility**
- **Departmental scholarships:** Talent and service-based.
- **Accredited:** National Association of Schools of Music.

Call us at 504-280-6381, visit music.uno.edu or contact the coordinator in your area of interest.

**OUR DEGREE PROGRAMS**

**Bachelor of Arts**
- Jazz Studies
- Music Education
- Music Studies

**Master of Music**
- Jazz Studies

**JAZZ STUDIES**

The Jazz Studies program offers world-class, **individualized instruction** at both the undergraduate and graduate levels from some of the most **highly respected artists** in jazz.

- A pre-audition tape is required of all applicants and is accepted throughout the year. See music.uno.edu for details.
- Performance opportunities for all students include small and large ensembles, where students accompany headliners such as Nicholas Payton and Ellis Marsalis. Off campus, students perform at clubs, private events, and festivals. **Contact:** Ed Petersen epetersen@uno.edu 504-280-7493

**MUSIC EDUCATION**

The Music Education program offers both **vocal and instrumental** tracks with degrees leading to state certification.

- **State-of-the-art Music Education Resource Center.**
- Music educators are in demand - UNO grads enjoy **100% job placement.**
- Students must be admitted to the UNO College of Education and by audition to the Department of Music. **Contact:**
  - Instrumental: Dr. Charles Taylor ctaylor@uno.edu 504-280-7206
  - Vocal: Dr. Caroline Carson cpcarson@uno.edu 504-280-6037

**MUSIC STUDIES**

The Music Studies program is a **general curriculum** which can be tailored to the student's particular area of interest.

- **Program flexibility** allows coursework in engineering, marketing, theatre, business, computer sciences, and other related disciplines.
- Ideal for transfer, re-entering, and non-traditional students.
- Performance options available.
- No audition required. (Auditions are required for applied lessons or to transfer into another degree program.)
  **Contact:** Dr. James Hannmann jhannmann@uno.edu 504-280-6037.